<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Minors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACCOUNTING</strong></td>
<td>121 Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AGRICULTURE BUSINESS SCIENCE &amp; TECHNOLOGY</strong></td>
<td>102 Agricultural Business Science &amp; Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANIMAL SCIENCE</strong></td>
<td>140 Animal Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ART</strong></td>
<td>170 Art Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **BIOLOGY** | 141 Natural Resources  
143 Biology  
173 Biology Education |
| **BUSINESS MANAGEMENT** | 189 Minor for Non-Business Related Majors  
190 Minor for Business Related Majors |
| **CHEMISTRY** | 146 Chemistry  
172 Chemistry Education |
| **COMPUTER SCIENCE & ENGINEERING** | 147 Computer Science |
| **COMMUNICATION** | 101 Organizational  
125 Advertising  
127 Broadcasting  
151 Journalism  
169 Journalism Education  
180 Public Relations |
| **DANCE** | 183 Dance |
| **ECONOMICS** | 149 Economics  
165 Economics Education |
| **ENGLISH** | 133 English  
134 English Education |
| **EXERCISE & SPORTS SCIENCE** | 110 Physical Education  
163 Physical Education Teaching |
| **FOREIGN LANGUAGE & LITERATURE** | 135 French  
136 German  
137 Russian  
138 Spanish  
139 Chinese  
158 Chinese Education  
185 French Education  
186 German Education  
187 Russian Education  
188 Spanish Education |
| **GEOLOGY** | 130 Natural Science Education  
154 Geology  
181 Earth Science Education |
| **HEALTH SCIENCE** | 123 Health Science  
171 Health Education |
| **HISTORY, GEOGRAPHY, POLITICAL SCIENCE** | 111 Geography  
112 Geography Education  
113 History  
114 History Education  
115 International Studies  
126 Political Science  
128 American Government Education |
| **HOME & FAMILY** | 152 Child Studies  
155 Home & Family Living  
184 Marriage & Family Studies  
191 Culinary Arts |
| **HUMANITIES & PHILOSOPHY** | 109 Humanities  
124 Philosophy |
| **INFORMATION SYSTEMS** | 157 Information Systems |
| **MATHEMATICS** | 119 Mathematics  
120 Mathematics Education |
| **MILITARY SCIENCE** | 179 Military Science |
| **MUSIC** | 159 Music  
166 Music Education -- Choral  
167 Music Education -- Orchestra  
168 Music Education -- Band |
| **PHYSICAL EDUCATION - See Exercise and Sports Science** |
| **PHYSICS** | 104 Physics  
178 Physics Education  
182 Physical Science Education |
| **PSYCHOLOGY** | 176 Psychology |
| **RECREATION LEADERSHIP** | 164 Recreation Leadership |
| **SOCIOLOGY & SOCIAL WORK** | 129 Sociology |
| **THEATRE** | 160 Theatre Arts  
162 Technical Theatre  
177 Theatre and Speech Education |